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8i i * FINANCIAL BROKERa 1and 83%: Duluth. 4 and 314; do., pref. 7

BlllrSSpl^S
19414,' Stteet Railway 261 and -’BOW. do.. 
|.,tv 260 and 23714; Telephone, 17714 nnd 
173; Toronto Railway 98% and 68%: Hali
fax Railway. 138 and 137; Cornwall By.. 
4714 asked; Ht. John Railway, 115 and 163, 
Royal Electric, 158 and 157; Halifax Heat

Right, 30 and 37)4; Montreal Bank, 240
and 235; Merchants', 185 imd 
merce, 142 and 141; Matsons. 205 and 2011, 
Toronto, 233 and 228; Ontario Bank, 110 and

g»- % “Î y;5aatt8|SlT30°it%.1o at 
Slat St ■lœat 83%,100 at 8&.123 
at 83%, 25 at 83%, 175 at 83%, 200 at S3 4. 
100 at 83%, 10ff. at 83%, 150 at 83%; Caul?. 
100 at 183%, 50 at 183%; Halifax Heat and 
Light. 25 at 30. 25 *t «4l do., bonds. 
$21)00 at 84%; Montreal Railway 50 at 261. 
100 at 260% 150 at 200, 150 at 259%, 30 at 
20if%, 50 at 260%; Halifax Railway 2» at 
137%, 25 at 137% 50 at 137: Toronto By..

Commerce, 25 at 141; Dominion Coal, pr., 
4 at 100, 20 at 108%,

ÏI 8both exceedingly favorable. Commission 
lit usee lieary sellers of July all day, and 
liom present outlook the majority of trad
ers have gone home short of the market. 
It would not surprise us to see them run 
in Monday. Although we are not bulls <n 
wheat at these prtces, nevertheless Uiv 
short Interest, we be,(eve, large enough to 
wmi ant a drive. The prominent commis
sion houses have had more outside selling 
orders to-day than for a month past. Clear- 
ai.ces weee light and reports from the 
northwest -suv within any favorable 
woatiher very much larger receipts may be 
locked for next week. In fact, the pit has 
been flooded with bear news. We believe 
In lower prices for wheat, but do not deem 
it good Judgment to se!.l on breaks.

May closed at $1.02%; Juluy, 88ft to 88%c.
Provisions—Weak packers and commis

sion houses selling. The outside llquldi- 
tlon has been heavy this morning. Cudahy 
has been credited with the buying. Market 
has shown reninrkalble strength In the face 
of heavy selling. Hogs closed firm. Esti
mated: Monday, 37,000; 165,000 for next 
week. #

Oats—Dull and uncftianged. They have 
held their own well, considering the weak- 
I'.cm In wheat. There were plenty of buy- 
iivg orders. Cash demand only fair. Noth
ing new to offer.

Com—Weak. Tlure have been large sales 
of speculative holdings to-day. The ship
ping demand poor. Meat of the buying has 
been against puts. Primary receipts. 824.- 
000. against 523,000 same day last year. We 
expect heavy receipts next week if weather 
continues good. •

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OsT.ER. UTOCIi BROKERS asi,
H. <J. Ham,gvd, ij Financial Agenu,
II, a. Smith. Member» Toronto Stock Fxcaaam ' 
Dealer» la uviv.aaiuuL, Aiuuicip.i, n»tl 
way, Cat Trust, anu Miscellaneous Deben- 
unes, Stock» on Lonaon, ihiug.j, N2W Turk, 
Montreal nnd Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

To the Trade
Narrow Escape of the Occupant of 

the Throne of Greece.
NINETEENSpeculation on Wall-street Quiet With 

Some Irregularity in Prices.
Drop of Two Cents in May at Chicago, 

Followed by Rally.
February as, nnd

WARTPrepared STOCKS, BRAIN, PR07ISI0HS>

Ills majesty Tfas Driving With Princes* 
Marie When Two Mlsercnnts With Rifles

-Royal

The Mew York Rank Statement tnfavar-
Reserres 

Easy — BrlSI*h
direct wires

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

ly Satis fader y-The Exports Coi
Local Trade Flat-*notker Decline In 

Wesker In

able- Large Decrease In Caskfor business at all 
times is our spec
ial forte.

Opened Fire at a Close instance 
Personages Escaped, Rot a coachman

-Sterling Exchange
Liverpool — Provisions 
Chicago-Rye Mlgker In Toronto.

Consols Steady.
Wat Shot In the Arm.Saturday Evening, Feb. 26. 

cent, rentes are firmer at Spanish Nav,J. A. CORMALY & CO. 1
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg, A

Athens, Feb. 26.—An qusuccessful attempt 
assassinate King

Saturday Evening. Feb. 26. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower. 
In Chicago July wheat was quoted on 

curb at 88%c.
Tuts ou Jtfly wheat 87c, calls 89%c.
Puts on May corn 29%e. calls 20%c to 

29%c.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 83, corn 525. oats 331. Estimated 
Wheat 65, corn 280, oats

In Park 3 per 
103f 76c.

Canadian Pacific closed % higher lu Lon- 
don at 84%,

The failures In the United States for the

SÜToSW» f «
?7?M97'

Bank clearings at 87 United States cities, 
as telegraphed to Bradstreet s, for the 
week ended Feb. 24, with comparisons, 
show total clearances $1,201,8(4.156, an In
crease of 54 per cent., us compared with 
the corresponding week last year. Outside 
cf New York City the clearances were 
$457,614,800. an Increase of 29.8 per cent.

Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed stock 
was quoted at 727%; first preferred shares 
at 04%, second preferred shares at 41%, 
and the third preferred 21% In Messrs. A. 
E. Ames & Co.'s London cable.

New Yerk Bank Klnismrnl.
The Associated Bank statement was un

favorable, Loans decreased $5.0.10,800 (hir
ing the week, specie Increased $2,35-,700, 
legal tenders decreased $7,418,400. deposits 
decreased $9,340,300, and circulation de
creased $50,400.

The result Is a decrease of $2.729,125 In 
cash reserves, aud the surplus Is now $— 

with $57.600. lad a 
two years ago.

was made to-day to

This W eek George of Greece.
The King was returning from Phalerpm 

at 5 O'clock In the evening In a landau, ac
companied by the Princess Marla, when two 

who were hidden In a ditch alongside 
the road opened fire with guns upon the 
occupants of the carriage. The first shot 
missed, but the second wounded a footman 
In the arm. The coachman whipped up ills 
horses and the royal party dashed away at 
a gallop. The miscreants fired seven more 
shots after them, none of which took effect 

the King aud Princess returned to the 
Palace unhurt.

The King states that one of the assassins 
was dressed In grey clothing and His Ma- 
jestjr declares that he could easily Identity
bl,ptie news of the attempt upon the King s 
life (.Bused a gre.it sensation.

Shielded Ml» Daughter.
Midnight.—When the second shot whizzed 

past The carriage, the King rose ana stood 
in front of his daughter In order to shield 
her. One of the horses was sjlghtly wound
ed. One of the assailants knelt In the 
middle of the rond aud aimed straight at 
the King, who noticed that the man s hand 
was shaking, The slot missed and the 
King had a clear view of this man, who, His 
Majesty says, was barely 20 years old. He 
continued to fire after the carriage until 
it was out of range. Ills companion, who 
was more cowardly, did not leave the ditch. 
As soon as the news became known, all the 
leading politicians hastened to the Palace 
to express their congratulations over the 
escape of King George and the Princess. 
The action of His Majesty in shielding the 
Princess at. the risk of his own life has 
aroused great enthusiasm.

Phone 115»
wr

WHEATWe hope to see 
many customers in 
our warehouses.

Marshal Martinez < 
Prophesied Tha 
Not Suppressed 
In Strong Talk-^ 
Theory as Rega
Madrid, Ffh. 28.--Tb 

toll army, says : “The pi 
United States will break 

It then goes on to ij 
Cuba, as follows: i

“I never entertained 
fore 1898 war with the 

“Unhappily, my prop 
“But I have the cor 

and therefore I do not 
“All that is now pos 

that threatens the'count 
The Cardinal Archil 

blaming America for tli 
“The hypocritical friends 
wastes Spain's resources 

He exhorts all true 
of the nation.” The let!

men
Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, ovk facilities to execute 
orders on the 
O F T It A i> K are unexcelled. We 
have direct private wires, continuous I 
quotations. We are easily reached I 
by “phone" from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

Torente Sleek Market.
for Monday ;
405.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 59,WO qrs„ and the ave
rage price 35s Od.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to day, 15.- 
000; official Friday 25,400; left over 3000. 
Estimated tor Monday, 32,000. Market ac
tive rml steady to strong. Heavy shippers 
$3.85 to $4.07%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 300 ;
Sheep, 3500; market

Bid. Ask. 
235 241
104% 108

CHICAGO BOARD
Montreal.............
Ontario ...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants’.........
Commerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion ....
Standard ............
Hamilton .... .
Nova Scotia ...
British* America .. i'29 128 Î29
West. Assurance .. 168% 368 168%
Imperial Life ..... ... 138
Confrder. Life .... 300 275 ...
Consumers’ Gas .. ... 212 214
Montreal Gas...........195% 195 196
Dorn. Telegraph ........... 132 ...
Ont. & (ju Appelle. 62 49% 50%
O N W L Co,, pref. 53 51 52%
C F R Stock, ..... 83 82% 84
Toronto Electric .. 136% 135% 138%
do. new ........... 120 115%

General Electric .. 108 106%

179 
141% 142 
193 191%
254 260
174 175

John Macdonald & Go. McIntyre & xyardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following depputeih from Chicago 
today:

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
free sell lug by comimlsaion bouses, who arc 
long May product. The International and 
Viles & Robbins bought. Offerings con
tinued heavy throughout the day, and mar
ket closes weak 
Estimated rece 
next week, 160,000.

Wheat—Market opened slight!»/ firmer 
this morning on covering by local short*, 
but their needs were soon satisfied, and 
prices resumed their downward course. A 
feature of the decline wâsu the scattered 
selling-of May w/heat without much demand 
for It, which resulted In a decline of 2 
cents. At the close, however, the clique 
as usual supported the market. May re-, 
covering lc and July ftc from lowest prices. 
Cflible advices were again weak, and ihe 
export deuKind without Improvement. India 
caiblk* a splendid out look for her crop. It 
looks - as though the southern hemisphere 
was blessed with bomutlfnl crops this year. 
Bradstreet reported the United States ship
ments at 3.700.000 bushels. The situation 
has not Imported nnv that we can see; 
don't believe that with St. Louis July «V. 
under Us that It wiU prove profitable tb buy

and
Wellington and Front Streets B„

TORONTO. 173
$market steady, 

steady.
Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 

3077 barrel, and 27,520 sacks; wheat. 1222 
bushels.

Exports of wheat ami flour this week 
equalled 3,722,269 bush, as oga'ast 3,932,144 
bush last week nnd 1,372,216 bush the cor- 
responding week of last year.

Corn exports for the week were 3,002.708 
bush as against 5.056,575 bush last week 
and 4.744,868 bush the corresponding Week 
of last year.

HENRY A. KING & GO. 1i AT OSGOOVE HALL.
, and about at lowest prices. 
Ipts bogs: Monday, 31,000; 12 King St. East, Toronto.T.-day's List*.

t Judge’s chambers will be held at 10 a.m.
Non-jury sittings at 2 p.m.—Pickerel 

River, etc.. Company v. Booth, Ince v. 
City of Toronto, Jamieson v. London and 
Canadian L. & A. Company, Johnston v. 
Stafford, Morgan v. City of Toronto, Con
nolly V. Dowd, Trinidad Asphalt»C’ompany 
v. Connolly.

Telephone 2031

R.D.Fisher&Co.t
959,325, as compared v 
year ago, and $24,422,150

1 > Brokers,iôéMoney Market».
The local money market 1» unchanged, 

with- call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York money Is quoted at 2 per cent., 
nnd In London at 2% to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount late Is unchanged 
at 3 per cent., and the open market rate 
2% per cent.

Com Cabfe Co W" 181% 183% 184 
do. coup, bonds. 106% 106% 
uo. reg. bonds .. 106% 106ft

Telephone ... ... 174 1(6
Rich. & ont.............  105 103% 105%
Montreal Railway...................
Toronto Railway .. 98% 98 99%
London Railway .» 178 177ft .
Empress Mining ..6 3
G. T. It., guar............. 73 75 73
do. let pref......... 66 64 Co 62

B & L Amm ...... 00 ... .v.
Can L & N I...........M2 ... 102 09%
Can. Permanent .. 110 ... 1U9 107
do. do. 20 p.c.............  80 ... 80

Dom S A lav. ... 75% _7S 70
Freehold L. & S... 90% 98 100 ...
do. do. 20.p.c,.. 75 ... 7o ...

Hamilton J’rov. .. 110 ... HO ...
Huron & Erie .:.......... 167 ... 167

do do. 20 p.c.............  157 ... 157
Imperial L AT.... 100 ... 100 ...
Landed B & L ... 114% ... 114% ...
Lon & Can L & A. 76 72 76 ...
London I.oan ................. 105 ... 105%
London & Ontario. 85 ...............................
Manitoba Loan ... 50 ... 50 ...
Ontario L & D.... ... 121% ... 121%
People's Loan .... 39 30 40
Real Est L & D.. 65
Toronto 8 & L.... 121 118% 121 118%
Union L & 8 
West. Can. L. & 8. 125 
do. do. 25 p.c......
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce. 

20 at 141%; Imperial Bank, 45, 25, 10 at 
103: Western Assurance, 6, 140, 100. 4, 11 
nt 168%: C.P.R., 25 at 83%, 25 at 83%. 50. 
25, 25 at 84. i5. 25 at 84%, 1.00 at 84 , 25 a t 
84; Toronto Electric, 6 at 136%, 22 at 136; 
do., new. 6. 1 at 117; Cable, 50 at 1811 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 98%; War Eagle, 
250, 360 at 103%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 17 
nt 141%; Western Assurance, 50 at 168%; 
Gas. 25 nt 214; C.P.R.. 150 at 88%, 50. & 
at 83%, 50, 100, 25 at 84, 100 at «3%, 25, 50 
at 84, 25. 25. fa at 83%; CnbK 50 at Ï84. 
2i> at 183%, 00 at 184%; Cable, reg. bonds. 
*1000. $1500 at 106%; Richelieu, 50 at 104: 
Toronto Railway. 23 at 98%; Canada Land
ed Loan. 20 nt 100; Canada Feiv.iLoon. 20 
at 107; Western Canada Loan,-4 at 125.

I G HATH AND PRODUCE 10 Janes Building, Comer King and Tonga 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W- J, O' Dell A | 
Co„ Cincinnati. Ohio. Stocks, | 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash | 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

ACTION FOR THE LOSS OF TWO SONS ÎÔ8
FLOUR—The market rules quiet, with 

prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted nt $4 to $4.10 In barrels, middle 
Heights.

Bril

Bella Percha Company'» Appeal for a Sea- 
gall Dismissed Award Re- 

daerd le «304». ëWHEAT—The wheat market Is weak,with HEN. JOHNSON WOOL!Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-streetfair offerings. Buyers were not inclined 

to pay over 87c west for red winter. Spring 
is offered at 90c on Mld.nud. No. 1 Man!* 

hard Is dull, being quoted at $1.00 
Bay, and at $1.06 Midland.

BARLEY—The market is unchanged, with 
No. 3 extra quoted at 37c west, and feed 
at 34c west.

Chief Justice Meredith has given Judg- 
Holdcn v. Guttament In two actions,

Percha Company - of Toronto, tried at the 
last assizes In Toronto. The actions are 
brought by Mrs. Annie Holden for dam- 
ages for the death of her two sons, George 
and Percy, caused by an explosion of 
naphtha gas In defendants’ factory.

, The non suit moved for by defendants Is 
refused, and judgment' directed to be en
tered for plaintiff for $1500 and costs In 
each action. Fifteen hundred dollars Is 
the largest amount recoverable in any ac
tion under the Workmen's Compensation 
for Injuries Act.

The Baltimore Military
Should Follow a Dei 

850,000,000 iHdri

Baltimore, Feb. 28.—G« 
Johnson, in speaking to-il 
war with Spain, said:

“There are laws of stra 
military operations are col 
are laws of nature, and o 
hus happened goes far tj 
vhat will happen in anoth 

• “I am opposed to war. 
war with Spain, and, th 
in favor of prompt actioi 
way to avert it. The J 
pie are heating up every! 
the moment the Court ul 
ports that the Maine wj 
by a mine in the Hurlx>i 
you will see such an ex pi 
far exceeds .that created 
cn Sumter in 1801 as tli 
ceeda any other in the li 
tivns.
• “Before the war of 1S4 

hesitation, sofce avi-i 
ding blood—not much, bu 
Xliis case the whole count a 
in a blaze, and the Soul.- 
ahead of the North. Till 
era tes aud their sous and I 
most intense Americans, tj 
der *f their fellow-countrj 
Maine will send the tore 
uiountain and through eve 
from Mason and Dixou’s 
(juif.

"The dignity and self-erf 
American people for the I 
has been simply superb. I 
jieople who have confided 
selves and confidence in d 
ment. But there are plu I 
the tension is becoming stn 
endurance. Every village 
be let loose, and it will h 
the Court of Enquiry repod 
was murder—base, cowan 
murder—on the Maine.”

tuba
North CIÎILI TALKiyO IT A It.

I1356TELEPHONE 872.
Argentine Government living Urged to Get 

Bendy for Trouble.
Buenos Ayres, Feb. *6—Public meetings 

beliig organized everywhere in order to 
urge the Government to push the arma
ments of the Argentine Republic In order, 
it .is claimed, to guarantee peace, , whlvix 
is said to' be threatened by the bellicose 
utterances of the Chilian press.

STARTED FOR THE NIGER.

JOHN STARK & GO.,SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843OATS—The market is heavy. Sales of 
white were made at 30c west, and at 31c 
on Midland. Mixed quoted at 29c west.

Members Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slock», Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

nre

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.37 KING IT.PEAS—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Sales were made at 56c west 
and .at-57c cast.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchang
ed. with cars quoted at 35c west and 36c 
east. _______

RYE—The market is unchanged, with 
sales outside at 50c to 51c.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots quoted at 31c ,to 31%c 
west.

A BIB' DEFICIT.

R. H. TEMPLE,GRAND
SPRING
OPENING

30The Fallere of Geo. trail 4 Co. of Winni
peg Affects Many Eastern Merchants.

The statement <xf affairs of George Craig 
& Co., departmema! store, Winnipeg, shows 
a deficit of $27,301.59. Total trade liabili
ties, including Mils pa'bable, amount to 
$79,816.61, and other ItoMlities bring the 
total of all direct I liabilities tip to $81,480.74. 
The total assets are $54,188.13. stock being 
valued at $37.052.47; book accounts. $2.- 
110.04, and real estate constituting the re
mainder. The creditors are: ____

Toronto—-W. R. Johoston A Co., $2227.7o; 
H. H. Fudger & Co., $227.76: G. H. Hess, 
Sons & Co., $383.95: Gale Manufacturing 
Co.. $612.24; A. Bradshaw & Sons. $390.50; 
A.cock. Laight & Westwood, $200.75; Joan 
Macdonald A- Co.. $1574.09; S. F. McKin
non. $1458.27: Wyld, Grasett & Darling. 
$039.18; Caldecott. Burton & Stpence, $■!,- 
890.92; Reeve, Laitey & Co.. $507.06.

Montreal — Kyle. iGheesboug A < m. 
$1037.97: Gault Bros. *- CO., $23,39.,.40; 
Skelton Bros. & Co., $296.60; Gnaedinger, 
Son & Co.. $1036.75: Perrin Freres & Co./ 
$245.16; J. Horsfall & Sons. $1688.35: Fltz- 
glbbon, Shafhetlon & CO., $408.50; .-hox^y 
A Co., $2169.22; W. Agnew & Co.. $472.08: 
Dominion OH Cloth Co.. $101.87: Ititliam 
Shoe Co., $2873.40; Thlbaudeau Bros. & < o., 
$17.566.98; Matthews, Towers & Co„- 
$2358.50. , , ,

Ofiber eastern creditors Involved for large 
amouivta are: Parisian Corset Co., Quea>ec, 
$323.45: Quebec Bank. St. Roche Que-, 
$836.70: J. A. and M. Cote & Co-, gt. Hya
cinth, $736.53: E. T. Corset c«.. Hya
cinth. $320.26; John Colder * Go \,^ùl !' 
ton, $356.62: A. Bnrtell & Co.■
$511.46: It. .1. Whltla & Co.. $2459.18, J. W. 
Peck & Co.. $1323.31: Thompson. < od' ille 
& Co., $700: Stolbent Sons & Co.. $93o.40, 
Canadian Rubber Co., $1098.54.

50 65 50 Non-Commissioned Officers and Hospital 
NMrses Leave England.

Liverpool, Feb. 26.—The British steamer 
Bo tiny started to-day for the Niger with a 
party of officers, 10 non-commissioned offi
cers, three hospital nurses, a (lumber of 
huts, a quantity of military stores and a 
million rounds of ammunition. The stores 
and the party are destined for Lokoja.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, |
12 MELINDA STREET. S

Stock Broker and Financial Agent .
Established 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT Ah'" 

SOLI» FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone lfiii. 
Money to loan. _______________ !

8586 Ü8 125 120
98% ... 98

9

■S-KT. „Sr.1
and shorts at $13.50 middle fieights. A. E. AMES & CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
OATMEAL—The market is firm, with car 

lots quoted at $3.70 In bags on track.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The receipts of grain to-day amounted to
,5Wheatteosy. 1500 bush selling as follow* : 
At 84c to 86c straight, red 92%c to 93%c,
'T/e ^firmer,0 SMS & at 55c to

\Storiey steady, 4000 bush selling at 38c

t0Oa1»' steady. 1000 bush selling at 3lc to

34pea's firmer: 000 bush sold at 50c to 62c. 
Hay. $8 to $0.50 per ton for -i-» loads 
Straw, $6 to $7.2o per ton for six loads. 
Dressed hogs, $6 to $6.25 per owt.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bash.

white, stan., 1 
red, bush ... 
goose, hush . 
bush ........... ..

Bur and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montres!. J 
Non York and London Exchangee, on Commie-' | 
•ion. ■*»

I» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Leeks Well for Either.

Exeter. Ont,, Feb. 26.-A grand rally 
for Mr. H. Ellber, tbe Whitney candidate, 
was held here last night, rllliant addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Ellber, D. XVets- 
mllier Dr. Rollins. The meeting was 
equally as large as the Hardy meeting last 
week. The enthusiasm was unbounded. 
The campaign Is about over and ttie Whit
ney supporter# claim tl>e constituency is as 
safe as can be for Mr. Ellber.

t

$250,000 TO LOAN9
Estate Security. In sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbitre-

. some
Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

Our magnificent new stock of British 
Woolens will be in readiness on 
Tuesday, March ist.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,London Slock Market*
Feb. 25. 
Close Beauty GENERAL AGENTS
112 18-1» 
112%

. 84% 

.116% 

.105%

Consols, money...........
Consols, gccount .... 
Oahndtan Pacific 
New York Central ..
Illinois Centrai .........
St. Paul ...-.
Erie ..................................14%
plnnsyfvanïa Cental' W 59

unîÔ^rabffic?fl:V.Î,.ref:: M
Louisville . & . Nashville.. 56%

WESTERN Fire and Marine Asaurance Cd. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & ComBiod 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Strcet East. 
Phones 592 and 2075

We will show you Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
$20.00 and $22.50 wnich for colorings and 
quality stand unrivalled.

Our Mr. Frank Score was exceptionally 
successful in his Guinea Trousering 

purchase.

without

Health.........$0 84 to $0 86
bu.. 0 92 0 93.
.... 0 92% 0 93»%

0 86% « 87%
0 44 
0 55% 
n 34% 
0 62 
0 35

96 ?

F is impossible.. 0 38 CCiBarley,
Rye, bush .............
Oats, bush ......
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

0 35
-. 0 M 
.. 0 599 •P95S

0 33
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-atfeeb

LAXA-UVERNew York Coaiifp.Seed*
Red clover, bu«h ...
Alfrike cFover bush .
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush . 

liny nnd »ir«w—
Hay, per ton ...............

“ baled, cars 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..

“ loose, per ton ..
“ baled, cars .

Dairy Proiluci^ -
Butter, lb. rolls ...

“ creamery ..
“ large roils ....... 0 14

-laid, case lots. 0 18
r doz .... 0 14

................. 0 09

The Free BrcakfnM. $3 50 to $3 80 PILLSHenry A. King & Oo„ 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day front 
New York' :

The bank statement proved to be about, 
what had been expected, bv conservative 
bankers, lint the loss In cash fell below, 
some pessimistic estimates. The market 
reacted from Its early higher level, but net 
changes were Irregular. The close was 
quiet and fairly steady. Metropolitan 
Street Railway opened up 2 per cent, but 
scon lost half the gain. There appeared 
to be some new liquidation In Manhattan, 
'but good buying was noted in Leather pre
ferred. In the general rond list, London 
again 'bought, and there was fair eommls- 
s.on Ihouse business. Traders were Inclined 
to sell In anticipation of an unfavorable 
bank statement. In Government bonds the 
old 4s coupon were off % per cent.*, and the 

4s registered % per cent., while the 
new 4s coupon were % per cent, higher.

McIntyre & WardweM (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
Y’ork to-day: . _ . .

The spéculait Ion In stock market to-day 
was quiet aud largely confined to local pro- 
fessional traders evening up accounts over 
Sunday. The total sales up to noon when 
market dosed were but 178,000 shares, 
while the extreme fluctuations were con
fined within a range of % to 1 P*r ■“ 
general railroad list. The exceptions 
were In the specialties like Metropolitan 
Traction, iMarihattan and Sugar. London 
markets firmer and dosed about % to % 
above our final prices of yesterday. This, 
with the publication of the various trade 
reports, showing that the recent war talk 
has not as yet bad auy depressing^effect 
on general business 
for Londou

4 <103 25

mmmcreamv coffee and substantial sandwiches 
No less than 2500 sandwiches, together 
with 70 gallons of coffee, were consumed 
yesterday morning. This evidence of prac
tical Christianity costs considerable how
ever and Interested friends are Invited to 
contribute to this breakfast fund.

1 35 
0 60 0 75
1 23 ONCE—VALUES ARE SUPERB.CALL AT WHAT CARDINAL GIBBPRODUCE DEALERS.

Bring Health, then Beauty 
follows. They clear the muddy 
complexion, chase away Sick 
Headaches aod Bilious Spells, cure 
Dyspepsia and removeall poisonous 
matter from the System.

Mrs. Addle Therrlalt, er6 Brussels 
Street, St. John. N.B., says: “Laxa- 
Llver Pills cured me of Constipation, 
Indigestion and Bilious Headaches. 
They have corrected the irregularities 
of Liver and Stomach, and restored 
my entire system to healthy natural 
action.”

»$8 00 to $0 50 
.. 7 50 

. 6 00 

. 4 00

Hopes and Relieves tke W 
Accident Praises Uie II 

and Cabled-iS8f • ••

Inferior Meats at low 
not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

Tbe latter we provide.

prices it 
Meats

4 60i •••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto-Scores’ Baltimore, Md., Feb. 28. 

qiilem mass for the rei>ose < 
those who lost their lires tl 
fctructlon of the battleship 
vantt was celebrated at ttic 
this morning. Cardinal Gib 
address and read the serviced 
A number of naval aud nil

atPrime
....$0 15 to $0 20 
.... 0 18 0 21

0 16 
U 19 
0 15 
0 10ft

Divorce Comes High.
David Stock. 56 Logan-avenuc.an employe 

of the Consumers’ Gas Company, is apply
ing for a divorce from bis wife.Mary Stock, 
who is a bigamist and has served a sen
tence for it. Stock has not the means to 
va> the fees required by the Government 
Lud he Is asking to have them remitted. 
He cites two previous cases where this has 

Mrs. Stock is living wnu \> m. 
her firs*, husband.

St. Lawree 
Arcade.

Eggs, new 
“ limed,

Cheese, p^r 
Frculi MrM» -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 o 00

. 7 50 8 oO
. 5 00 6 00
. 5 00 6 00
. 7 50 S 50
. 6 15 6 20

heavy ... 6 00

HENRY WICKSON,ft? Telephone 2967.

Just Received
A car of No. 1 SMELTS. All kind»* 

of Fish nt closest prices.
GASCON FISH CO.,

- 79 Colborne Street |

new were present. Including those 
nnd naval if'serre.

The Cardinal said : “We b 
here to-day to a insist at the 
offered up for the souls of ; 
errs and men who have lost 
tbe post of duty.

“We are also called togetb 
pression to our heartfelt eo 
sympathy for the bereave 
those faithful defenders of 
whom the nation mourn*. 1 
representatives of tile United 
any navy, and of our folio 
large. You represent u sorr 
for every home in our broad 
the loss as a personal one.

“Too much praise cannot l»e 
the President, on the member 
net, and 
the Na 
on the
and tranquillity, the self-cos 
seif-possession, which thev li 
during the fearful ordeal tl 
the country has been imuwIii 
ffc-w days. It needed only u s| 
a great conflagration, and tli 
dignified bearing of the Exec 
Islatlve bodies Is all the m 
able In vkw of the mlsctUevo 
perate utterances of some sen 
papers.

“This nation is too Just to 
unrighteous or precipitated 
remember that the eyes of i 
upon iiH, whose judgment 
and that we will gain more 
credit.for ourselves by calm 
and masterly Inactivity thaï 
to arms. ‘Thrice 1» he aimed 
quarrel Just.’

Lamb, cwt .................
Lambs, each .............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt . 
Hogs, dressed, light

wheat In this market. The European situa
tion seems to have changed for the worse.

tad Buffalo
East Buffalo, Feb. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

all .consigned through. Rest veals sold at 
$7 to $7.50, others $5 to $6.73.

Hogs—Receipts, four loads. Fairly good 
demand and pfie'es a shade stronger. Good 
to choice -Yorkers. $4.17 to $4.20; prime se
lected light Yorkers, $4.13 to S4.1T; mixed 
packers’ grades, $4.15 to $4.17; medium 
weights and heavy hogs, $4.1o _to $4: 20 ; 
roughs, $3.65 to $3.75; stags, $2. <o to 3.10, 
pigs, $3.25 to $4.03.

JMiecp and Lambs—Receipts, 10 cars, fr air
ly gootl shipping demand and prices strong
er for handy stock, both sheep aud lambs,

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- t0 ^5.75; culls to common. $5 to $5.50; year-
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Hugs, common to choice, $5 to $5.25: native
Trade to-day : bh-ei>, ctiolce to selected wethers, $4.80 to

Open High Low Close 54 p<i; good to choice mixed sheep, $4.o0 to
...1 03 1 03ft 101ft 1 ttift .s?4‘.75; common to fair, $4 to $4.40; culls to
.. 80ft 89ft 88 88% om-mou sheep, $3.25 to $3.90.

29% 29ft 20ft 29%
,.. 30% 31 30% 30ft

26 26 ft 26 26
::: 24% 24% 24% 24%
...10 45 10 55 10 30 : lu 3o
....10 50 10 55 10 35 10 40
...5 20 5 22 5 17 5 17
...5 27 5 32 5 23 5 25
...5 12 5 15 5 07 5 07
...5 22 5 22 5 15 515

west. Toronto, stock and exchange 
report local rates to-day as folio’

brokers, 
ws :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Bay.

FRED W. ROBARTS,een done.
«111. Hnrkel. Si'll.

MANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufactuwrs' Accident and Guar
antee Co.: Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts nnd Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

i Wholesale only.S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
“Some years ago I used Dr. 

Oil for Inflammatory

N.Y. Funds.. | % to %11-lfi to 1-10 pre
Stg. 6U clay®. .1 9 to . .18 9-16 to 8 11-16 
dp. demand..] 9% to 9%18 15-16 to ■ 9 1-10

Foul try-
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per 11». .....
Turkeys, per lb. .. 

urult and Vegetable*
Apples, per bbl......................?- ‘IT. to $3 23
Potatoes, per bag ................" »'•> 0 ,0
Cabbage, per doz ..............» 15

“ red, each .........V 0.»
Cauliflower, per head ... U 30

ville writes:
Thomas' Eelectric 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer uwabte to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains I*am now out on the road and ex
posed" to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
pince. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me “ ed

I$0 50 to $0 90 
. 0 75 
. 0 06 
. 0 10

MISCELLANEOUS.00 — Rates in New York. —
Sterling. 60 days...I 4.83 ;4.81ft to 4.81% 

“ demand ..| 4.85ft|4.84 to 4.84V*

-US
32 LUMBERMEN.

New York Stock».
The range In prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am, Sugar Trust .. 123% 123%,,122% 122»% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 80% 89% 88% 88% 
Amer. Spirits .... 7% 7% 7% 7%
Atchison .................... 11% 11»% 11% 11%
Atchison, pref........... 28 28 27% 27%
liait. A Ohio ..
Bay State Gas 
Brooklyn It. T.
Ches. & Ohio .
Chicago G. W. ... 10'% 11 10
Cotton Oil ................ 17% 17% 17
Chic.. Bur. & (J... ai‘% 91%
Canada Southern .. 49 49
C. C. C. & I...

A Thorough Audit Pays. Crosscut Saws, Axes, Chains, 
Rope,Tackle of all kinds, 
Peary Cant Dogs, 
Horseshoes, Bar Iron, Steel.

LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and VIctorla-streetfc 
Toronto.

I U 20 
U 08 
U 20

A merely superficial one Is throwing 
wav. Regular oiling keeps the ma- 
rlgnt.

WILLIAM FAHEY, 
Auditor and Expert Accountant, 49 King- 

street west.

_________ _____ money awn
a lid moderate”bu.vlug cbtncry 

__ account led to a firm opening

anticipation of an un-favoroible bank «tate-
ment. The general market receded shortly 
after owning, nnd closed quiet at frac- 
iiA.ai nest fiApitnes in the majority of

particularly 
vy and hi» able 
Houses of Congres». f<

1

DentU of * Crack Shot.
Hespeler, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Mr. Ervin 

Llmpert. a cra«*U rifle shot aud member of 
the Hespeler Itlfle Association, which has 
made a name for Itself at the ml 111 ary 
matches in the Dominion, died Wednesday, 
Feb. 23, and was buried yesterday with 
Masonic honors. Deceased was also a mem
ber of the Hespeler Fire Brigade, which at
tended the funeral in a body.

:£ a Z II ÉBS29% 20% 20% 20% ™l.y Teste u «. smutWheat—May . 
" -July .. 

Com—May ..
“ —July .. 

Oats—May .. 
“ -July .. 

Pork—May . 
“ —July . 

laird—May .. 
“ -July .. 

ltlbs—May ..

in RICE3Ml KI SC--ST. 
W EOT,

TORONTO,
17

93% 93% st°X froVîalTnlgb1^ prie», with tone 
Irregular and unsettled. Bank statement 
turned ont about as expected, alos“ of nearly $3.000.000 In surplus reserve 
duilim the five business days of the week, 
w th a decrease of $10,000.000 In deposits. 
The mnditlort of the market seems to fav.w 
a continued Irregnltr traders market until 
something definitely Is known In regard to 
the real cause of Maine disaster. Even 
with the termination of the Maine afTni. 
bv a large Indemnity H will he difficult to 
restrain Congress from forcing the President” hand and intervening to settle the 
war Thus In every way We consider It a 
rich’ man's market, and ”nriJl!'rrt>W
margins are made at considerable risk.

« an mlii mid Engin’Hi.
To Dr R. A. Pyne and Mr. Charles D.

Wreyford (Dr. Jaeger Company) the credit 1>eIa & Hudson...........  ... ... 109b
is due of promoting a strong Yukon »ynd!-, i^(1.a t, a- w 150bSite, which Is composed .of five gentlemen , L; ^ ' Ï4 ' 14'% ' 14 14%
residing 111 London, England, and #v« » j General Electric .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
Canada. This syndicate Is sending a party jersey Centra! .... 92 92% 92 92
of ten, under the leadership of Mr. b.M- Kansas, Tex., pr.. 30% 37 36% 36%
Telford, Into (bc Yukon to acquire both Lllk(1 Shorp .............  192% 192% 191% 191%
quartz and placer 'nines. _t» Lo“is. & Nash- ... 64% 54% 54% 54%

Through Dr. Pyne s Indefatigable efforts, ! I eufbPr pret.......... «1% 61% 01% 61%
the services of Mr. T. L. l inker. Mining , Manhat(a^.............102% 103% 101% 101%
Engineer, of San Bernardino, California, Metropolitan Trac. L19 139 137 137%
who has had lengthy experience in Pl"cei Missouri Pacific .. 27 27 26% 26%
nnd quartz mining in Australia and other N Y Central .........113 113 112% 112%
countries, have been secured. Sergt 1. < NaUony Lead .... 31 31 30% 30%
Wasson of the 48th Hlghlandcts. a pine-. North r.ieltic .... 21% 22 21% 21%
tieal assayer. is also aniong the pariy. as North j,aclrt<s pr.. aiiA «1% til 61%
well as Messrs. W. Wiggins, XV. Mjeis, Nort|lwesteni .... 121 121 120% 121
Thomas Mlnehan, E. C. I earee. Ernest N y Gas ..............182% 183 182»% 182%
Evatt and Dr. W. N. Robertson Ontario & Western. 15% 15% 15% 15%l)r. It. A. Pyne Messrs C D. XV res ford, 0maha ..................... 70 70% 70^ 70%
G A. Greene, G. XX . Bedells and George 1>ll(.,flc Mnll .......... 27 27% 27 27%
C. Parker, the Canadian members of the, r,e„>le.s Uils ........ pi 91% 90% 90%
syndicate, have left nothing "l«e l ! Vlufa. & Reading.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
equipping their party s wants In flrirt-class. polImau ....................  178 178 178 178
style, nnd they have decided to banquet : liock lslau(1 ............ 85»% Sli 85% 85%
them at XX’ebb s on March - "czt. 1It ts ex- j{llkber......................................................... 16b
pec ted that the licenses will be taken out Sol)thern Kau .... s% 8% S'A
for the party on Monday. d0 prpf ................ 28% 28% 28%

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by t' p“’jJ i'.".'. 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss Texas Pacific 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the Vnlon Pacitle 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- stern Union
not go on; also being the principal «’an** ! Wabash, pref..........  16>4 16% 16
of headache. Puvmaiee's X’egetablc Pills, ir j, R.......... 82% 83%
taken before going to bed for a while. Hawaiian Sugar .. 29% 29%
never fall to give relief, and eff et a rnre. j,,.uver & Gulf ...
Mr- F W. Ashd-wn, Ashdown, Ont., writes: I 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
ngainst ten other makes which I have In 
stock."

49 49 •NY31%31% 31% 31
Treat. Chroni » 
I»i eeaSfci an 1 
gives Special Air 
teulion to

ëkln DUe**e»,

A* Pimples. Uk
ceis. 1-tc-

9
Blaze Just Outside Cayuga.

YARN SCALESFob. 26.—The house of Mr. 
e, who lived on the outskirts of

Cayuga.
Peter Clin
the village, was destroyed by fire this af
ternoon. alone with part of the contents. 
Tlie origin of"the fire was from n burning 
chimney. The house, being frame, burned 
very rapidly. Loss about $800; insured in 
tn« Economical Life and Fire Insurance 
Com on n y for $500.

w<* «

We carry in stock Brown 
& Sharpe’s famous and 
reliable roving yarn scales.

British Markets.I Liverpool, Feb. 2G.-No. 1 spring wheat, 
8s 2d; No. 1 Cal.. 8s 0d to 8s Id; red win
ter, 7s lUftd; peas, 5s 4d; corn, new .fs 
W4d. pork. 51s 3d for fine wes-tern ; lard, 
27s 3d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s 6d; light. 
30s Od; do., short cut, 29s Od; tallow, 19s 
Od; cheese. 4Us Od. , „ . .

Liverpool—Close-Spot, wheat dull; futures 
quiet at 6» lOftd for March. 7s 4%d for 
May and 7s 1%«1 for July. Maize quiet at 
3s 4ftd for March. 3s 2%d for May and <s 
2%d for July. Flour. 26s.

London- ('lose—Wheat on passage quiet.
1 Manitoba hard, steam, 39s 9d. Maize 

off coast nothing doing.
Paris—Wheat quiet at 27f 75c for Aug. 

Flour. 59f 30c for May.

.Disease» 
as Imioiency,

PRIVATE DISEASED— 
of a Private Nature. n»hiiitv
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous AJebiii y, sterility, va ^ youth£ul folly and

and Strictm e of ionj

Hopes It Was a» Arcl
“I hope and believe, for th* 

inanity, that the destruction 
was caused by an accident, 
case Spain cannot be rvxpone 

“Tbe only dreumstancK thu 
rant a<?tlve hostilities woulii 
dence that the Spanish Got 
nived at the placing of tor] 
plosives In the harbor of Hi 
troy the Moine. But I. do no 
110 sane man can bellow, th. 
nation would be guilty of sue 

“An able commission has H 
by the Government to Investi] 
or the disaster. Let us calm 
eionately await the result of 

not anticipate their Ju. 
thing Is certain, this count rj

‘I earnestly hope that th
l.ii off whVu a gratvful mu
ber 'appreciation of the sen 

aDd public
ng t0 their memory a s 

z.J?11*00 pt de«*oriMn«M
( It 1» sweet aud hvq

AIKEIÜHEAD HIHDWIRE CD,Toronto Hortlcnltnral Aecleiy.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society, which will 
be held to-morrow evening in St. George’s 
Hall. Elm-street, at 8 o’clock, an ess-ay on 
“Seasonable Seed Sowing,” which will give 
many timely hints on the best method of 
growing flower seeds, will be read. A paper 
on “Hardy Climbers” will also be read.

etc., ithe result 
excess). Gleet 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhcea. and all DU- 

' placements of the Womb.
Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 

days. 1 P.m. to 8 p.m.

Better Feeling In London.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCPost'sNew York, Feb. 26.-17)0 Evening 
financial cable from London says :

The stock markets here w«rrc again bet- 
tor to-day, but still unsettled. Americans 
were bougut less confidently to-day. Money 
rates have hardened on the furt.ier fall in 
New York exchange, and thi continued 
American demand for American go*d,which 
raised the price of bars to 7<s SS^d.

Two stock exchange failures were an
nounced to-day—operators in Grand Trunk 
and Western Australian mines.

It is rumored that the Chinese loan will 
be brought out here by England. \ his is 

so* 001/ important, if true, because it means a 
lock-up of money earlier than if an outside 

2?A bank did It. .
s% J I r4so hear a report that tbe Greek

guaranteed by the powers may be a 2% per 
ceritf. loan, and issued at about 98, but I 
cannot confirm this.

Bonus sud debentures on convenient term* „ 
1ATEBEST ALLOWED ON DEfOSll'*

Highest Current Rate-».Pun-
18»

The Old Rev* Will Meet. 8ft
The annual meeting of the Old Boys’ As

sociât ion of the Jarvls-stveet Collegiate In
stitute (Old Grammar School) will be held 
to-night at the wdiool building at S o’clo<-k. 
All old pupils arc Invited to be present. 
The chair will be taken by the president, 
Prof. Alfred Baker.

28 ft 
02% "B Church-street.CURE YOURSELF! lad92ft j Ufc Big H for Gonorrhoea, 

ABfytn l to A 'Urs.^l Gleet, 8permatorrh<#h 
«SjpÊB <;uarKBM«id m Whiten, unnatural di$ 
1^1°»' ** chargee, or anv inflamnv

tion irritation or ulcei |5SitheEvANS ChemicAl£o. tlon of m 11 c o n * mo. 
l^fl^CUICINHATI.O.^^^Q 1,ran es. Not astring'- 
WkD. 3. X. JbBq . or pokonone.

So,d bv nu-agsriau. 
■ Circular seat on re<iueei

ft 10ft 
•4 30ft 

87% 87%

Chicago Gotslp.

Henry A. King & t'o., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: ., , ,

Wheat has shown considerable weakness 
to-day. Mi.v broke to $1.91%. This caus -d 
a break ill July to 88e. Tae ellqae had a 
gr.rsl manv buying orders at 88%e, but they 
did not' sustain pi-lres for a moment. It 
showed conclusively that It was the crowd 
against l.eltcr and all the news in favor 
of the latter. Argentine aud India reporta

19% 29
10% 10% 
30% 30% 
80% Sti-%

20
10» liens Engine Ms Cora301

!
16

Offloo-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto

Hugh Cameron, Ag.nt.

Death of 8. L. Leopold.
Chicago, Feb. 26. —Samuel 

President of the Lake Michigan and Lake 
Superior Transportation t nmpauy,- and 
largely interested in copper mines, aicd
to day, aged 72.

8)4 9 loanLeopold, Tel. 117.F.

.
i Monlrenl St<»rk Barket.

Montreal. Feb 26 —Canadl.'in Pacific, 83ft
t
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